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The thorium/uranium ratio i s  one of the most extensively measured geochemical 
parameters available for returned lunar rocks. The actinide rare earths display relatively 
l i t t le  fractionation from a mean value of about 3.8 * 0.2, in  more than 90 percent of the 
samples. Studies of lunar lead isotope systems confirm that most of these systems' M8pb/ 
206pb ratios were evolved in  environments marked by Th/U ~ 3 . 8 .  The value, Th/U = 
3.8, seems to be a magic number for meteoritic and most terrestrial materials as  ell, 
and i t  i s  considered generally to be a primary chemical feature of the terrestrial part of 
the solar system. In consequence, l i t t le  consideration has been given to Th/U fraction- 
ation in  discussing problems of lunar petrogenesis. A reconsideration stimulated by new 
mineral analyses of Th and U i s  offered here. 

In terrestrial granitic rocks, the principal sites for Th and U are i n  minor enriched 
phases which exhibit marked Th/U fractionations based on crystal-chemical factors and 
which dominate the low levels of the radioactive elements in  the major rock-forming 
phases. However, in  many terrestrial gabbroic and intermediate rock systems with low 
levels of uranium and thorium significant portions of the total Th and U are distributed 
among the maior phases. In these rocks some important and persistent Th/U fractionations 
are observed. We have found that feldspars, both alkali and plagioclase, consistently 
fractionate Th/U to lower ratios than their host rock values. I t  appears that clinopyl-oxenes 
and perhaps some other maior phases also fractionate i n  favor of uranium over thorium. 
Thus i t  i s  not surprising that some important terrestrial systems (oceanic tholeiites, layered 
gabbroic complexes) commonly show Th/U ratios i n  the range 1 to  3. 

A detailed study has been made of the U and Th distribution and fractionation i n  the 
major minerals of several lunar basalts, by means of mineral separates and isotope dilution 
mass spectrometry. As an example Apol lo 12 basalt, 12064, was crushed and ground to 
pass 120 mesh (120 pm) and sieved on 420 mesh (35 pm). The fines (<35 pm) were ana- 
lyzed in aggregate. The coarser fraction was separated into ten fractions by density and 
magnetic susceptibility with an attempt to obtain as complete recovery as possible i n  order 
to achieve a final material balance. The cuts were designed to segregate the major phases 
of the rock, in  as pure fractions as feasible within a limited number of total fractions. 
The accompanying diagram illustrates the parameters on which the subdivisions were based, 
and principal phases i n  each fraction. 

The plagioclase, pyroxene and cristobalite/tridymite fractions are a l l  at least 98 per- 
cent pure. N o  acid washing procedures were employed. The Th and U material balance 
for 10 mineral separates and the fines agree with the bulk rock to closer than * 5 percent. 

The thorium and uranium data are shown for each separate, for the whole rock and 
for the fines (<420 mesh). The hachured boxes designate separates containing more than 

several percent glassy mesostasis i n  which the large lithophile ions tend to be concenttated. 
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These separates are two to three times enriched over the total rock i n  both Th and U, but 
have the sume approximate Th/U ratio. They contain more than 50 percent of these ele- 
ments in  less than 25 percent of the rock, and confirm that the complex assemblage of the 
glassy mesostasis dominates the total rock U and Th character. In contrast, the two major 
mineral separates of plagioclase and pyroxene, show depletion in the actinides and dis- 
tinctly low Th/U values. Since they both may contain traces of glass, the indicated Th/U 
values for the separates are a l l  upper limits for the minerals. The tridymite-cristobal i te 
and opaque mineral-rich fractions show intermedicte levels of Th and U and strikingly 
high Th/U ratios of 13-14. 

This simple separation of the rock achieved concentration variations of a factor of 8 
in uranium and 16 in  thorium and Th/U ratios varying from 1.7 to 14. Because of in- 
complete purification the real range for minerals within this basalt i s  probably significantly 
greater. Separations on other lunar basalts have confirmed this. I t  i s  clear that maior 
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minera Is  such as plagioclase and clinopyroxene can preferent i~ l  ly partition uranium 
relative to thorium to a significant degree. Evidence for similar plagioclase fractionation 
of Th/U was observed by Tera and Wasserburg ( 1) for Apol lo 14 basalts 143 10 and 14053. 
It i s  also clear that when mesostasis or other KREEP-like constituents are present in abun- 
dance the major mineral Th/U fractionation wi l l  probably be masked in the total rock 
system. 

These observations may have some relevance to at least several important lunar 
problems. The Apollo 17 suite of Taurus-Littrow basalts show average Th/U ratios of 
about 3.2, some 15 percent lower than the lunar mean value. I t  appears that Apollo 11 
low K-basalts may be about 10 percent lower i n  Th/U than Apollo 1 1 high K-basalts. 
Such variations undoubtedly reflect fractionations in their source regions governed by the 
competitive roles of major mineral fractionations vs. KREEP enrichment. 

Low-potassium lunar anorthositic rocks such as 15415, 15455 white phase, 67075, 
60636 and 6061 8 (2,3,4,5,6) possess Th/U ratios 1 3 .  These probably directly reflect 
concentration of plagioclase in the absence of large lithophile element enrichment. It 
i s  quite possible much of the anorthositic components of the highlands may also reflect 
these lower actinide abundances and lower Th/U ratios. The orbital gamma-ray exper- 
imenters (7) have reported very low lunar radioactivity in  passes over the lunar farside 
highlands and x-ray experiments verify the presence of rocks resembling anorthosite. I t  
has not been possible to isolate both Th and U in  the orbital data i n  these low-level 
regions, so far, but nominal Th values have been calculated assuming Jh/U = 3.8. Dis- 
tinctively higher K/Th ratios have been reported. It i s  possible that the far high lands 
T ~ / U  may be much lower, perhaps near 2 (an interesting challenge for the next lunar 
orbiter!). Conceivably the higher K/Th ratios may reflect greater Th deleption than U. 
Confirmation of such values might require modification of both current lunar heat flow 
models and early lunar thermal history models. 

In summary, the observations of major mineral fractionation of thorium relative to 
uranium in lunar igneous rocks open the possibility of uti l izing actinide ratios for 
petrogenetic indicators of crystal fractionation and partial melting i n  a manner parallel 
to the uses of the lanthanide R . E. E. They may also suggest some reviews of currently 
held assumptions on the lunar distributions and abundance ratios of the radioactive 
elements. 
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